MET TOURS is Honored to Present, our Ninth Concert Tour to Daniel’s beloved Ireland!

Summer in Ireland
with

Join me for
Summer Fun
in Ireland!

with

Daniel O’Donnell
August 11th to August 19th, 2018
Escorted visit to the Emerald Isle
with Three Concerts by

“Daniel O’Donnell”
You can meet Daniel after the concerts!
Summer is a very popular time in Ireland and this exclusive tour will share the beauty of
the Emerald Isle with you. As you know Daniel is back from his short break from live
concerts and this is his BACK HOME AGAIN Tour and a very special opportunity for his fans!
Besides the fantastic Concerts, a full schedule of touring is included; our exclusive
“Donegal Experience” with a multi-night stay in Donegal and in-depth visit to Daniel’s
home-village, Kincasslagh. You will see Julia’s home, visit St. Mary’s, see where Daniel
worked as a “wee-lad” and experience one of the most beautiful places in Ireland!
Journey down the coast to famous Killarney, the palm-tree lined tourist and entertainment
meca. Killarney Village, the destination for summer holidays in all of Ireland. You will a
wonderful and relaxing Four-Night stay at the “Gleneagles Resort.” The theater where
Daniel will be in concert is part of the resort so you take the elevator home after the shows!
The tour begins and ends in Dublin to make flight arrangement the most economical and
convenient. This custom tour vacation will be escorted by staff from MET Tours, with 35
years in global travel management and many custom tours throughout Ireland. MET has
also been honored to assist with over 20,000 ticket sales and personal assistance for
many years on Daniel’s concerts in the Midwest United States. This unique combination of
Travel and Entertainment excellence will provide an unparalleled experience in Ireland.
The tour is filling quickly and fans that have traveled on our previous Ireland tours are signed up
for another Ireland Tour! That’s a great trip and great fans! Call Today.

“Happy Fans with Daniel during”
Christmas in Ireland 2010

“At Daniel’s Viking Hotel
on their second tour 2012”

“Daniel in the middle of Bus One Fans at
the Gleneagles Resort in Killarney 2014”

Summer in Ireland with.....

Daniel O’Donnell

Saturday, August 11, 2018
Depart from the United States and Canada for Ireland. Aer Lingus the National Airline of Ireland will
be offering low fares to Dublin, from Chicago, Boston, Orlando and New York (JFK). As on our
previous Concert Tours, MET will has a block of seats from Detroit, MI and staff from MET will travel
on those flights to assist passengers. You are free to book your own flights or we can assist with
flights from your home airport. The tour begins and ends in Dublin so it easy to join. (D, B on flights)
Sunday, August 12, 2018
Morning arrivals in Dublin where your MET Tours manager, private luxury motorcoach and driver
will be waiting. Off we go to “County Donegal” and our exclusive “Daniel O’Donnell Donegal
Experience!” Check into either the Abby Hotel or the Central Hotel, both owned by the same family
and both are wonderful. Enjoy a relaxing dinner here at the hotel and a free night to explore Donegal
Town, a very popular tourist destination, maybe take a stroll on the waterfront. (D)
Monday , August 13, 2018
After a wonderful Irish Breakfast, depart for Kincasslagh, birthplace and home of Daniel O’Donnell.
County Donegal is a very popular summer beach getaway for the Irish and a year round country
retreat. Due to its location it is not often visited by mass market tours and has retained its “rural true
Irish feel.” Kincasslagh is the beautiful village by the sea where Daniel was born and reared.
We will visit the historic St. Mary’s Church where Daniel and Majella were married. You will have
plenty of time for pictures. It is a beautiful Church right on the sea. Then we will drive past Julia’s
home and a stop will be made to take pictures. Time to visit the Cope store/Post Office where
Daniel worked. Be sure to “post” a letter home, a great souvenir when you get home. We will drive
by Daniel and Majella’s country home and have lunch at the famous “Viking Inn” the B&B
Hotel that Daniel used to own. After lunch we will visit the awesome “Daniel O’Donnell Visitors
Centre” in Dungloe. Free night to enjoy your exciting Donegal Town. (B,L)
Tuesday, August 14, 2018
Enjoy another wonderful Irish breakfast before we depart for a scenic drive to Killarney, considered
one of the most beautiful places in the world. Afternoon check into the Gleneagle Resort Hotel.
Gretel and her staff made our last visits so wonderful that we always look forward to coming back!
Unpack for a wonderful four-nights stay here in Ireland’s “Heaven on Earth.” It is very difficult to get
rooms here when Daniel is in Concert as the Theater is part of the resort, you take the elevator
home after the shows! Dinner is included tonight at the resort followed by your first Daniel
O’Donnell Concert. You will see people from all over the world, and all dressed-up! (B,D)
Wednesday, August 15, 2018
After you enjoy your Irish Breakfast, you will depart for “Blarney!”
Admission is included for a self guided tour of the famous Castle
and grounds. Have lunch and shop a the flagship location of the
Blarney Woolen Mills. People from all over Southwest Ireland
travel here for great values. As the largest retailer of “Waterford
Crystal,” they are able to offer discounts on Waterford which is
not discounted at the Waterford Factory Store. Afternoon return to
the Gleneagles and time to freshen-up before another Dinner and
your “Daniel Concert” be sure to meet Daniel afterwards! (B,D)

Daniel & Kevin, promoting Ireland

Thursday, August 16, 2018
Enjoy your Irish breakfast and a morning departure for the Killarney National Park and the awesome
“Ring of Kerry.” Your extended stay in Killarney allows you the time to experience the full transit
of the “Ring” most tours just do a partial drive. You will be able to visit the famous seaside village of
“Waterville.” A favorite destination for golfer Tom Watson and former President Clinton. After a fun
day of sight-seeing you will return to the Gleneagle. Tonight the motorocoach will shuttle you
“uptown” so you can experience the famous Pubs and restaurants of Killarney for dinner on
your own. It is a vibrant and fun area where many of previous passengers were known to be singing
in the Pubs! (B)
Friday, August 17, 2018
Enjoy your Irish breakfast and a full free day! There is so much to do in Killarney, or just relax
and enjoy the resort. Travelers really enjoy a break, as we have been on the go for awhile. Your Tour
Manager will offer suggestions on local activities and can arrange to have the famous horsedrawn
Jaunting Cars come to resort to give you a fun look around at a “slower speed!”
Dinner tonight is included at the resort and your last “Daniel O’Donnell Concert.” As it is the
weekend, the England and Scotland Fan Clubs will be at the concert as well! (B,D)
Saturday, August 18, 2018
Enjoy your Irish breakfast before we depart for “Merry Old’ Dublin.” We will free time in city-centre
to explore and have lunch on your own in the fun-pedestrian area with shops and restaurants. Next
you will have a private guide for a city tour before we check into our hotel, the 4-Star Camden
Court Hotel. Located right in the heart of Dublin and just a short stroll away from “Cassidy’s PubRestaurant” which is owned by Daniel’s brother. As it is Saturday night, the Band tonight will feature
Daniel’s nephew. What a fun way to enjoy your last Irish Night! (B)
Sunday, August 19, 2018
After your Irish Breakfast the coach will depart for the nearby Dublin airport. Most flights to the
United States depart mid-morning arrive back in the states in the early afternoon. (For those that
care to stay longer you will receive our reduced group here at the Camden Court Hotel.)
TOUR COSTS: $1,799.00 Per person Double Occupancy. AIR FARE IS ADDITIONAL. Group
Airfare from Detroit with the Tour Escort will be available in October 2017. We can assist with air fare
from any airport and have a popular “no-worries” pre-tour hotel package in Dublin.
INCLUDES: Preferred seating for THREE DANIEL O’DONNELL Concerts, 7 Nights Hotels,
7 Full Irish Breakfasts, 4 Hotel Dinners, 1 Lunch, admissions as outlined in
brochure, Private Deluxe Motorcoach transportation in Ireland, and MET
Tours Staff Escort roundtrip from Dublin.
NOT INCLUDED: Meals and beverages unless noted, items of a personal
nature, gratuities to your Bus Driver, Tour Staff, small gratuities for
step on guides, waitresses and room maids.
LIMITED AVAILABILITY, TOUR SELLS - OUT YEARLY!
For More Information contact, Kevin or Barb
MET TOURS, 107 W. Wayne, Maumee, OH 43537 USA
Office Phone 419-535-9100, Fax 419-537-1600
www.DanielODonnellTours.com or Email to METTOURS@msn.com.

Summer in Ireland 2013
with Sumner Grace.

Daniel
O’Donnell

August 11-19, 2018 (from USA)

35 Years

Summer in Ireland Reservation Form

Please fill out information below and return with your deposit to: DanielODonnellTours.com
MET Tours, 107 W. Wayne St., Maumee, OH 43537 USA
One Form Per Family Name. 24/7 Secure Fax 419-537-1600 Office 419-535-9100

Name:_____________________________________________________Date of Birth______________________
As it appears on your Passport. A valid Passport is required for this tour.
Roommate’s Name: __________________________________________Date of Birth_____________________
As it appears on your Passport. A valid Passport is required for this tour.
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________

This form must be kept in locked files and shredded on completion.

City:_________________________________________ State:__________________ Zip:_________________
Day Phone: _______________________Email Address_____________________________________________
Reservation Information:
Tour Cost is $1,799.00 Per Person Double Occupancy. Airfare
is additional. Single Supplement-private room add $490.00.
Deposit of $350.00 per person is required to make a reservation, this is
refundable less a $50.00 fee until 12-1-2017. After that date your deposit
is transferable if we have a replacement prior to Final Payment.
Final Payment is April 16, 2018.

OFFICE USE:
Res. Number: ______________
Air Booking No.______________
Date Paid: _________________

Group Airfare from Detroit with the Tour Escort will be available in October 2017
We can also assist with Air Fare from your airport and we have a pre-tour hotel in Dublin.
Travel & Cancellation Insurance: NTA Travel Protection and Travelex Insurance policies are available. Brochures will be
mailed with your confirmation letter. Pre-Existing medical conditions are covered with timely policy purchase.
Tour Cancellations will cost:
April 7-May 4~$400, May 5-June 7~60%, June 8 and under ~100%. Flights are nonrefundable after final payment.
Travel Insurance is available and highly recommended to cover this expense.
A Travel Insurance brochure will be mailed with your reservation or you can use your own insurance company.
Method of Payment:
____ Enclosed is check for $ ______________

Make checks payable to: MET Tours

Charge $____________ on Credit Card: ____Visa ____ MasterCard ____ Discover ____ American Express
Card No: ____________________________________________________Exp. Date:____________CIC_______
Signature as it appears on card: ________________________________________________________________
Terms and conditions, by your signature below you agree to these terms.
Daniel O’Donnell, his management and staff act only as advisers for this programs and as such cannot be held liable for any
negligence under any circumstance. MET Tours, a licensed and bonded travel company acts only as an agent for the various
airlines, bus lines and other suppliers and as an agent cannot be held liable for negligence on their behalf. By your participation
in this program, you confirm and hold harmless both entities. The Tour Operator and Group Advisor cannot be held responsible
for any delay, change of schedules, acts of war, terrorism, weather, strikes, and other causes. As with all Performing Artist Travel
in the event that Artist can not perform as stated, a refund for the concert ticket or substitute Artist will be offered. The Land and
Air arrangement are subject to the above noted fees and are not dependant on the Artist. Baggage is accepted at owners risk.

________________________________________
Passenger One Signature

_________________________________________
Passenger Two Signature

